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- By Ellabeth Brook.
you know what It means, you boy
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Who hall from th north and outhT
Do you know what It moan.

' Thla twlnlnd of rn -

Hound tho llent cannoirt mouth:
Thl, trwln with flowar tha ra- -

aTown BTaro;
Thi decklnf with garUada tha utu

trrara;
Thla flauntlh of flftica:
All In tatters ana ra;
Thla marchlnd And ilntlna":

Thoao face rrav and these face
Thl talk of tha Blue and thla talk of

tha Gray, '
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WHteWfll be the ruling at the "Old Homestead store from , tomorrow morning until the end f the sale, days hence White blooms showily and cheerily
as the one great 1008 White Sale, of consequence to critical shopping public, swings into place and commands "ATTENTION One of the greatest."

- and, in every way. most interesting special sales of the summer will bid you an enthusiastic WELCOME tomorrow. These are the days to shop for women's un--
t

I derclothes. Muslin Underwear, of course, one of the most potent features of the White Sale. ' For months we've prepared for this-even- t .with great care and
diligence.' Superior qualities,, lowest possible prices that's the slory.ln brief: .'Enormous quantities of Muslin Underwear ionn a superabundaftt choosingr" All is
made in the world's foremost factories, under our direct personal supervision for; our underwear-chie- f --spends months out of theAyear1n';'rnarket.'"?It't-underwea- r

with individuality. No skimping, no. uhworthiness in quantity or quality1 of material or embellishment. Everything exactly as it ought tof be.
Many of the garments are Parisian made and others deftly patterned after those shown in the shops of Paris. Ultra good style, splendid sewing and dainty trim- -
mings. In brief, underwear that merits the commendation of discriminating women. Do you wonder that thousands of women will go the Underwear Salons
In the Annex on Second Floor the next few days and buy enough of the beautiful, dainty garments to last them many months? And the same splendid prep-
aration has been made in the sections devoted to ' : ' "T T

V-- '

'Summer Wash' Fabrics
Sheets and Pillow Cases
Laces and Embroideries

Hloves and Ribbons
Pillows and Blankets
Lace Curtains and Materials

ChlnaiandGlassware
Summer Gowns Frocks

Infants' Wear--- -

zSummetSilkszand-DresszGood- s

White Millinery
Boys-Wai- sts

but not a of the good in the big can ever get into the papers. ONE CAN TELL AN TREE IS
LIKE BY A OF ITS AT it all up the store is ready for those"

folk left the of White goods till June, and to get of a" white nature while, the white sale' is on and ,

Everythinginzihe-Ho- M

Eveeymmg
mnrnv-Keauc- m

MesNeckwear
Collars

Women's Waists

Toweling
Tablecloths Napkins.

SIXTH,

Portland's

Stationery
'KhifVnderwear Hosiery
Veilings

Oxfords
bedspreads
Handkerchiefs

.Parasol- s-

'"WHITE However, WHAT APPLE
SAMPLING APPLES WE'VE MERELY PICKED RANDOM TODAY. Summing

thoughtful, thrifty who've buying arranged everything

' r
y (UNLESS PROTECTED BY A CONTRACT CLAUSE --WITH- ITS - MANUFACTURER.)

The Great "White Fair oi 1906" Opens JomomN-atz8-k.-
Mt

See THURSDAY EVENING and FRIDAY MORNING Papers for the "WHITE FAIR'S" Important FRIDAY "ECONOMY SALE" Specials

Not Imply ahow-t!- boy and ftrla,
thla &T Of (alllns flotwij

Not a pageant, a pUjr,
Nor a holiday

Of fU( atxl floral bowora- -
It la something more than the day that

starts - r
War memories In veteran hearts;

For acroas the eara, v

To tha hopes and tha fears.
To the daye of battle, " r. "

"" Of roar and of rattle " -

To tha past that now seems far away,
tha aona of tha Blue and tha aona at
tha Gray "' "

Qachand clasping hand Deooratlon
Day. ; j v

For tha wreck and tha wrong of It, boy
and glrla,

For the terror arid loas, aa wall, ,'
t Our hearts must hold . . ' ,

A regret untold
" Aa wa think or those who fell:
But their blood, on whichever slda They

fought, --

Remade the nation, and progress bought!
Wa forget tha woe;
For wa live, and know -

That the fighting and elghlng,
' Tha falling and dying. '

Nona but tha steps towarOhe'furare
the martyra' way! '

Adown which tha aona of tha Blue and
Oray .

Look 'with lova and with pride, Deoora--

' Every normal child la auapectlble and
sympathetlo and If the significance of
the day la grasped will
understand the decoration of the graves
of loved ones ahd long to place a bios-io- n

on the mounds that . mark the
gravea of the

It la through teachings such as these
that tha day will lose Its air of holiday
carelessness! and become, a It should
be. a tender paean to the (lumberer
"who have gone before."

"Give ma tha first seven year of a

"

and
J

child's life and I care not who Instructs
him- - later," - said one who understands
The vivid Impressions of childhood.

The potter doea not attempt to el

his work aftsr-.l- t. has . assumed
form and solidity; aa the twig la bent
the tree la Inclined, and so It Is with
children. Parents lament tha careless
disregard of sacred things, they rebuke
the young people and reproach them for
their want of reverence, forgetting or
Ignoring the fact that tha. girls and
boys of today era the children of yes-
terday and "that qualities stunted and
lesson neglected then can but proudly
be Instilled In later, years.

So, with this Memorial day, plant
memories for future years,-weav- e the
atorles of courage and life and love so
that the day'a tribute to tha dead shall
mean a link In tha child's Ufa. Tell
them of the bravery that made a Ufa a
simple sacrifice In behalf of 'an earnest
principle. Let them understand that
the offerlnsof fragrance and beauty la
In honor and respect of the memory of
those to whom we cannot speak ths
kindly word of. earthly language.

JNSHEEP!SHCL0TH1NG.
' Frfr year there have been women who
yearned to wear man' clothes, but It Is
seldom wa hear of a man who wants to
walk forth In female attire.

Tha newa now come of one eueh
specimen, and he Is Professor Randolph
Mlllbum, a music teacher of Washing-
ton. Ohio.. He created a sensation by
appearing on the streets in woman's
clothes, says ths Philadelphia Telegraph,
and It appears he no longer Is barred
from female costume. A larga sliver
badge, with tha inscription, "Randolph
Mlllbum, I am a man," worn In a us

place, gives him tha right to
dress as a woman If he so dealns.

He claimed that as Dt. Mary Walker
was wearing man's clothes, , he with
equal legality . ceuld wear woman'
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linens and
and.
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clothe. Ha searched tha lsgal precedent
and discovered, as be ears, that he may
dress as be desires, provided that, be
makes no attempt at deception aa to hi

' II say he has legal advice that wear-
ing a heavy beard and mustache or a
conspicuous sign, stating his nam and
tha fact that ha waa not a woman, will
bar prosecution. '

. Concerning this strange Idea H Is to
realise that the man Is either sseking
advertisement or is insane. J

For only these - two circumstances
could Induce any man to rob himself
In ridiculous and incon-
venient draperies In whlcb fair-wom- an

Uvea and has her being.
- A man's clothes ar not pretty' nor
artlellc, but they wear well, do not re-

strict movement, and afford warmth and
protection. A womaa'a dress, on the
other hand. Is Supposedly pretty and ar-
tistic, but It does restrict movement.
Is perishable- - and does not always af-
ford protection or warmth, but custom
says ths two things ars right, so there
la mm m... K. mmi .

It Is to be honed that the man will
be-- ostracised aaPr-Wal- ks

when shs donned tha breeke. Turn about
Is .Indeed fair play.

OF LEAN BACON.
Lean bacon has a 'unique' Talue In the

dietary. It furnishes, according to a
recent report of the t'nlted States da
pertinent of Jagrlculturs, ss- much dlL
geatlble muscle-formin- g food as othsr
meat- - and nearly twice as much fat,
making the total nutrients and avail-
able energy derived from bacon much
larger than from other meals. Bacon
fat Is easily digested and., when com-
bined, with other foods. It sppears to
exert a favorable mechanical action
upon digestion. Over psr cent of
the fst lot bacon Is-- digested and ab-

sorbed by. tha body, and lean bacon, at

and
.

tha same and even a higher price a
pound, is a -- cheaper "food ths n other
meat a. a fact made clear Is that ths
fat Increase the digestibility of other
food. For Instance, fst meat baked
with beans makes the beans mora di-
gestible than without the fat

WOMEN AND THEIR FADS.

It 1 said that a Parisian dressmaker
who-ma- de a number of gowns for
Consuslo, Duohess of Marlborough,
copied all of them for a friend of King
Leopold of Belgium, who was a for-
mer laundress.

The riding togs of some women In
Ih New York park excite, the wonder
Of the spectstors. A young woman
appeared tha Other day wearing riding
breeches, a white shlrtwslet, a black
derby and large pearl earrlrgs. Across
her face. Just below her nose; a black
veil was tied tightly.

A. new way of arranging .flowers Is
to - fasten long--.ten.m- posies in a
shallow dish of water, by means of
metsl contrivances placed on tha bot-
tom,of the dish.

It la prophesied "thsttOTPhOTr-rsc- e

will be used Isrgely this summer for
petticoats and wsshable .frocks.

- Princess Henry of Pless dresses her

. a nimri lraozsaxTT. .

Having to lay upon my bed for 14
day from a severely bruised leg, I only
found relief when I used a bottle of
Ballard's flnow Liniment. I csn cheer-
fully recommend It ss the beet medi-
cine for bruises ever sent to the sirnot-
ed. It has now become a posltlvs neces-
sity upon myself. . P. R. Byrne, mer-
chant, Doversvllle, Texas, 26c 60o snd
11.00. Bold by Woodard. Clsrke Co.
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own hair instead of submitting It to a
maid, '

HIS HAIR A SOFA PILLOW.

Among Instances of the assiduous
csrs thst devoted Wives bestow on their'
husbands, perhaps none Is mora Inter-
esting then that told of Madame Flam-marlo- n,

wife of the famous astronomer.
Bhe never lets a barber cut her hus-
band s hair. . Thst Is a tonsorlal duty
to which she hss attended for 10 yeara
Twlc a month In all that tlms sha ha
shorn her husband's locks. . and has
tsken the hair for the stuffing of pil-
lows. Her home In Perls Is mads cosy
with many such cushions. The visitor
to the house of the distinguished man
will find these sofa pillows scsttered
artistically about In many rooms. As
Madsme Flammerlon must have cut her
husband's hair no fewer than 70 times
(end thst Is making allowances for off
weeks), the Flammarlon household
surely Is well supplied with cushions.

INVITATIONS OUT

"TOR COMMENCEMENT

Invitations have been Issued for 'the
sixty-secon- d annual. commencement ex-
ercises of Willamette university at Ba-le-

The program follows:
June 1, 1:15 p. hi., dramatic recital,

college ' of oratory; June I p. m..
president's reseptlon, . Lausanne - hall;
June . ( p. m.. first annual Inter-Llter--ry

society contest; June , S p. tn.,
pupils' recital, college of music; June
II. t p. tn.. pupils' recital, college of
music; June 1. 8 n. m, pupils' re-
cital, college of music.

Commencement week:
June 10 10:110 a. m., barralanreate

sermon, TrenMent John IT. Coleman. !
D.; I p. n., t r vi I of Chr' -

tlan associations, . President Coleman
prssidlngr"P-".m.r- " addresa tr Chris-- "

tlan assoclstlons. Rev" F. Burgette
Short, D. D. June 11 a. m exsmlns-tlohs- rf

p"; in., graduating eierclseT
college of mualo and college of ora-
tory. Juns 119 a. m.,' sxsmlnstlons,
annual meeting board, of trustees; I p.
m., grsduatlng exercises. Normal school
of Oregon Institute; address, Hon. jr. H.
Ackermsn, superintendent of publio In-

struction. . June It 2.10 p, m Alumni
day, business meeting of alumni; t p.
m., session of alumni. June 1410 a.
m.. clsss day exercises, campus; I to
p. m.. art exhibit, art atudlo; . m..
commencement, address by Hon Willis
C. Haw ley, A. M. LL. I). June II
Jaaoti Lee memorial servlcss.
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